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Mining and Milling Co., Sanders
ABEYTA'S

THE DISTRICT COURT.

mew 0oobs 2)atl.
Wi' are now receiving new jjoods
for our fall and winter trade. We
them at very low prices. If you
anything in our line you will find

jj

need

your interest to call and examine our
roods and prices.
1

Dry joods, clothing, carpets,
and slioes are our specialties.

PRICE BROS.

hoots
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FARM MACHINERY.
a
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Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
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j

STEEL RANGES.

be-i-

'""'""WHITNEY

COMPANY

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
South First St., Albuquerque,

113-115-1-

New

Mexico.

First National

n,

c

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
$

-

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

Pejosits,

-

-

-

-

500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00

OFFICERS
Joshua R. Reynolds, President.
M. W. Klournoy, Vice President.

-- 0

Frank McKe'r, Cashier.
C. K. Kewhall, Assistant Cashier

UNITED

St ack poIe-S-

STATES DEPOSITORY- -0
fok a. t. a s. k. and a. a p. railroads. -- o-

ii

iiclic.

José Leon Stnckpole anl Miss
Nemocta Sanchez were united in
marriage at the church of San
Miguel this morning in the presence of a large concourse of relatives and friends. The young
couple legin tluir married life
with a world of good wishes to
cheer them. There was a reception this morning at the home of
the I. ride's mother on Springer
street. The wedding dance tonight at the opera house promises
to be largely attended.

J.

one-thir-

A. Armstrong Dead.

Word was received in this city
yesterday that J. A. Armstrong,
postmaster at Joseph in the western part of this county, died
Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m. and
was buried Monday. Mr. Armstrong was a citizen of Socorro
county for many years and always
bore the reputation of being a
man of excellent personal qualities
ami a good citizen.
It is a
grievous loss to a community
when such a man dies.
i'opulurltjr Context.

X Buy Burners.

This morning the following
The X Ray wick, the wonder named persons had received in
of our great scientist, produces the popularity contest the number
more bright white light from of votes set opposite their respec-

the ordinary coal oil lamp than
any other burner on the market.
It generates a gas that has no
equal for brilliancy. J. J. Leeson
has secured the agency for Socorro county. The burners sell for
only 15 cents, Buy one at once,
have a good light, and save
inoky and broken chimneys.
Subscribe for Tnu Ciiinrr.u.w

tive names;
R. McMillan
Rev. Taylor
Abran Abeyta

E.P.Smith

Dr. Kornitzer

fifty Years ihs

12
11

5
5
3

Envelopes, letter heads, note
heads, bill heads, statements,
printed at reasonable prices at
The Chieftain office.

self-address-

n.

nj
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Terms or the Settlement Hill Trohably
(dve Oncral Satisfaction t tho
Taxpayers of the County.

Abran Abeyta's

bondsmen

and the county commissioners met in the city Tuesday evening to comply with the
terms of the settlement of the

defalcation made several days before. The sum of
$18,000 is now in the hands of
the court to be placed in the county treasury as soon as certain
necessary legal formalities are
executed.
The board of countv
commissioners is in session todav
for the purpose of executing those
formalities.
As stated in the Chieftain two
weeks ago, the $18,000 will be
distributed to the various funds
about as follows:
Territorial,
$1,300; school, $4,000; general,
$4,000; interest, $1,400; floating,
$2,400; road, $500; court house,
S.S00; bounty, $500.
After paying expenses the balance, amounting to about $1,100, will go to the
court fund.
Thus the setlement of the civil
feature of the
defalcation is practically consummated. While possibly not so
good for the county as could be
wished, it is doubtless the best
that could be done under the

Improves tht flavor end adds fa
tho heslihfulnsss cf tha food.
PNICC BAKINQ roWDIS OO.
CHIOAOO

RELIGIOUS COLUMN.
Items of Local Interest to Rclljloiu
Readers and to Other.
WEEK I. Y CALENDAR.

Sunday: 10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Thanksgiving service.
3 p.m., Junior Endeavor.
7:30 p.m., The Rarest Virtue,
Gratitude.
Tuesday: 2 p.m., ladies' tea at
Mrs. Ross McMillan's. The work
will be on bazaar decorations.
Wednesday: 8 p.m., at the
church, "The Sermon on the
Mount."
Opera house December 10, 3 to
11 p.m., the Great Bazaar. Admission free.

-

If ycu have not received copy of our Catalogue writ at once.
Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete
s
t
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

HEATEX.
ducting court Judge Pope has
this week fully sustained his
n
enviable reputation which had A Well Known Socorro County
Comes to (.ricf In Byerts'
preceded him to the district. He
Store Tuesday.
has inspired all who have had
business at court with the belief
There were stirring times in
that he is a conscientious and the store of W. II. Byerts in this
city Tuesday evening. In a percapable ofiicial.
sonal encounter with Juan MadI'NITKI) STATUS COt'KT.
At the openingof United States rid. Chas. W. Bruton, a well
court Monday morning-- the fol- known stockman of this county,
lowing officials were in attend- had several ribs broken and reance: Hon. W. II. Pope, presid- ceived internal injuries which
ing; W. C. Reid. deputy U. S. at- have kept him in bed since. At
torney; N. R. Fobes, deputy U. one time it was feared that his
S. marshal, (leo. E. Cook was life was in danger, but Dr.
appointed deputy clerk in the Swisher, who has the case in
absence of District Clerk John E. charge, now reports Bruton imGriffith.
Other appointments proving.row
The
started over the ownwere made as follows: II. R.
Harris, crer and court bailiff; ership of a pair of shoes. Bruton
N. P. Eaton, interpreter; J. F. aim a cuwooy in nis employ
Berry. and Abran Torres, court named Sears are reported to have
been drinking heavily. Accordbailiffs; II. R. Harris, special jury ing
to the statement of one of
commissioner,
in the store. Sears
the
employes
The account of Frank II. Lea,
U. S.- commissioner, was ap- became abusive in the dispute
over the shoes and finally struck
proved.
several times. From the
The U. S. grand jury when Madrid
mix-u- p
which followed Bruton
completed was as follows: F. C,
Hunt, foreman, Julian Baca, Ed- emerged much the worse for wear.
was arrested and is now
uardo Stapleton, Rob't Terry, Madrid
Seferino Abeyta, Harry IJotit-wel- in the county jail.
Miyais Baca, Donacianr PaI00 Reward, $100.
dilla, Meliton Torres, José Leon
The readers of this paper will
Gallegos, Macedonio
Armijo,
Melecio Apodaca, R. J. Sipe, Pio be pleased to learn that there is
Papa; A. J. Jones, J. L. Brvan, at least one dreaded disease that
has been able to cure in
Jr., J.B. Rose, Walter Ray, S. T. science
all
stages
and that is catarrh.
its
Gray, Leopoldo Pacheco, R. M.
Hall's Catarrh Curéis the onlv
Love.
cure now known to the
The U. S. petit jury was com- positive
pleted as follows:
John Cox, medicala fraternity. Catarrh
constitutional
disease,
foreman, A. S. Potter, Fraz (Ronzales, E. M. Kealer, Celso Lopez, requires a constitutional treatNestor Padilla, Higinio Rivera, ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
Adelaido Tcllez, Severo A. Baca, taken internally, acting directJ. J. Eppele, J. II. Hilton, An- ly upon the blood and mucous
of the system, thereby
dres Lucero, C. F. Llackingtou, surfaces
E. A. Drake, W. (J. Lane, Domin- destroying the foundation of the
go Baca. Patricino Romero. J. F. disease, and giving the patient
Fulierton, Joe Beaslev, J. J. Pin-so- strength by building up the
Abe May, Chas. j. Campbell, constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprieA. J. Gilmore, C. N. Beeman.
The United States vs. Old Abe tors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer
Co. was dismissed.
,
The United States vs. Weather-by- one hundred dollars for any case
and same vs. Biggs, were con- that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
tinued until next term.
Address. F. J. Chunky & Co.,
Two cases against C. E. HarToledo. O.
rison were dropped with leave to
Sold by Druggists 75c.
reinstate.
Ilall'sFamily Pills arethebest.
The grand jury reported a true
bill against Longinio Sais, incest.
SludenU' Holiday Excursloa Rates.
Scipio Salazar, charged with
The Western Passenger Asunlawful fencing, was discharged sociation offers excursion rates to
by the court.
the students and instructors at
TERRITORIAL COURT.
the School of Mines during the
At the opening of the terri- Holidays. Tickets will be sold
torial court Monday morning on December 19 and 20 atone and
d
fare for the round trip
there were present: Hon. W. II.
Pope, presiding; A. A. Sedillo, and will be good for return until
district attorney; Leandro Baca, January 5, 1904, inclusive. A
sheriff; Madge J. Terry, deputy certificate entitling the holder to
clerk. Geo. E. Cook was ap- the above rates may be had on appointed deputy clerk, Nestor plication Dr. Chas. R. Keyes,
i Eaton interpreter, Jesus M. president of the School of Mines.
Torres grand jury interpreter,
Wanted Several persons of
Ignacio Torres grand jury bailiff,
character and good reputation in
Manuel Gallegos court bailiff, W. each
state (one in this county
E. Baker stenographer.
required)
to represent and adverThe territorial grand jury was
old
tise
established wealthy
follows:
completed as
E. A.
Clemens, foreman, Elif as Aragón, business house of solid financial
Homer Hill, Adolfo Torres, Ger- standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
ónimo Padilla, Rob't McKinley, with expenses additional, all
in cash direct every WedClemente Chavez, Liberato Pino, payable from
nesday
head offices. Horse
Antonio Tafoya, John Rouiller,
furnished when
Manuel Pino, Luciano Chavez, and carriageReferences.
necessary.
Enclose
Herman Bonem,, August Kiehne,
envelope. Colonial,
Frank M. Dodds, J. F. Cook,
332 Dearborn St. Chicago.
Juan Chavez y Romero.
The following cases were disToucher' Examination.
missed at the cost of the respectregular November exThe
ive plaintiffs: Bruton vs. Smith
amination
of candidates for
&
two cases, King vs. Jones
Co.,
Garcia vs. Chavez et al, Wilkie teachers' certificates has been in
vs. Wilkie, Montoya vs. Lakar-iaso- progress at the highschool buildIn the matter of the in- ing yesterday and today. There
corporation of the Sevilleta are several candidates in atGrant, Wilson vs. Baker et al, tendance.
Worth vs. estate of A. B. Ely,
Hare your cards printed at The
Agnew vs. American Valley Co., Chieftain office.
Morley vs. Ward, Cruickshank
vs. Sanders, Bryson vs. Estey
Subscribe for Tub CiiiUktain.
Stock-ma-

,

PLOWS
and

than ever.

The following cases were dis- $18,000 to Bo Distributed
by the
missed
at the cost of the respect"Several Years Now in Session.
County
Commissioners
tho
to
ive defendants:
Torres
vs.
There Is a Long Docket.
Territory and to County
Gallegos, Chavez vs. Tafalla.
The following cases were conFunds.
JUDGE POPE EXPEDITING MATTERS. tinued until
the next term:
Keeler vs. Machen, Territory vs. GOOD
WIT OUT OF A DIFFICULTY.
This Week' Business Principally fur the Sharron five cases. May vs. Dob-

sup-etn-

it to

PAY.

First Term for Socorro County for

bin. Dobbin vs. May.
The following cases were dismissed for want of prosecution:
Back vs. S. W. Development Co.
et
al, Wilson vs. Golden et al.
lion. W. II. Pope, associate
Roscbcrry vs. Broyles, abated
c
justiceof the territorial
court and judge for the fifth because of failure "to file cost
judicial district, opened on Mon- bond.
Territory vs. Dedrick, and
day practically the first term of same
vs. West were dropped with
district court for Socorro county
i that has been held for several leave to reinstate.
years. In his manner of conBRUTON BADLY

offer

BONDSMEN

& Co. vs. Williams, Rodgers
vs. Rodgers, Baca vs. Zamora.

lulled States. Many Important
Territorial Caiw to Come
t'p Later.

daily

NO. 45

lilil'OKK THE BAZAAR.
TEXXIS

TOIRXAMEXT.

The members of the Socorro
Tennis club have recently completed arrangements for a men's
tournament. The following are
the matches scheduled for the
'
first round:
M. McMillan and J. Green-walR. McMillan and J. G.
Fitch, W. Swisher and Pierre A.
Hints, S. 1). Howell and II. C.
Wood, G. M. Hamilton and E.
P. Smith. H. D. Bemis and A. J.
Hunt, R. S. Chamberlain and C.
T. Lincoln, F. C. Lincoln and O.
R. Smith.
The playing is to begin next
week, and the matches will
come off as nearly as possible in
the order given above, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
afternoons at three, and Saturday mornings at ten. The competitors will be duly notified bv
the committee in charge, when
they are to play, and if unable
to appear at the appointed time
must give notice to C. T. Lincoln, member of the committee,
at least two days previous to that
time. The members of the club
are practicing hard for the coming event, and a contest full of
interest and excitement is assurd,

ed.

A

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for
the stomach that which it is
unable to do for itself, even when
but slightly disordered or over
rv i
jvouui n
uynpt-pMioiih:i. T..i..i
VlfiC
supplies the natural jujees of
digestion and does the work of
the stomach, relaxing thó'nervous
tension, while the Vnflamed
muscles of that organ are allowed to rest and heal. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat and enables the stomach and
digestive organs to transform all
food into rich, red blood. Sold
.

by A. E. Howell.
Armljo-Oter-

o

chanceinahurrytodo

Nuptials.

The Chieftain acknowledges
the receipt from Mrs. Candelaria
Griego de Armijo of the announcement of the marriage of
her daughter Anita to Mr. Edward
Manuel Otero. The wedding
took place Wednesday morning at
the
Immaculate
Conception
church in Albuquerque in the
presence of a large number of
prominent relatives and friends.
The happy couple will spend the
honev moon in Colorado.

a big

thing.

Then when the 10th arrives put
on your best smiles and frocks,
fill your pockets with the "sinews
ot war" and come!
SOMETHING WORTH HAVING.

It is probable that Governor

Otero is the last governor of the
Territory' of New Mexico. In
future years the
cane
he has presented will be a priceless relic. Outside of its historical interest, it is worth a good
bit of money today; but ten
years from now money will not
buy it from the man who is
fortunate enough to possess it.
Besides this, 'it is worth something to be the most popular person in your town.
gold-heade- d

THANKSGIVING

Scicutillc Discovery.

1

The last tea before the bazaar
is to be held at the home of the
president, Mrs. Ross McMillan.
This week there are about 500
yards of bunting and other decorations to be gotten in order and
the final plans will be made. The
snccess of this bazaar is assnrprf.
but that success can still be helped
or hindered according as you do
or do not help to your utmost
limit at the last minute. Do not
relax now but work! Put in
every article or dollar, you can
spare. You will not have such a

CONTINUED.

Next Sunday' morning there

will be a delightfulThanksgiving
service at the church. In the
evening Mr. Taylor speaks upon
11ratitude, the Rarest of Vir-

tues."

NEXT

WEDNESDAY.

Mr. Taylor will give three public discussions of themes from the
Life of Christ at the church Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30. This
week the subject is "The Sermon
on the Mount." The public is
cordially invited.
A

Kctnarkublt)

Cane.

One of the most remarkable
d
cases of a cold,
on
deep-seate-

the lungs, causing pneumonia, is
that of Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner,
Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. She says: "The
coughing and straining so weakened me that I ran down in
weight from 143 to 92 pounds. I
tried a number of remedies to no
avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me entire
ly of the cough, strengthened my
lungs and restored me to my nor
Every Broad Minded Citizen
weight, health and strength."
Should plan to patronize the mal
Sold by A. E. Howell.
International Live Stock ExpoTrunhfcr and Baggage.
sition at Chicago, November 18th
to December 5th. It stands for
To my patrons: All transfer,
growth and expansion in live Dati(iaKe. and express orders by
stock production. Of course you phone will receive prompt atare going? Low rates via the tention. Call No. 70.
Santa, Fe. Ask ' Thos. Jaques,
N. Gallegos,
Agent.
Transfer and Baggage.
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Thk London Daily Mail is

re-

sponsible for tin- statement that
the upper stratum of society is
heing appallingly ravaged lv
-

"brain fai."

The Daily Mail

should next elucidate as to what
part of the anatomy of the upper
stratum is so appallingly

devolving upon him. These
qualities were well exemplified
Monday when Judge Pope delivered his charge to the juries.
After calling especial attention
to certain laws, notably the
liquor law, the gambling law,
and the Sunday law, he admonished the jurors that they should
put aside friendship, politics,
and all other considerations that
might stand in the way of their
dealing with absolute justice with
every person charged with an offense against the law. "The
jury box is no place to shield a
friend or to avenge one's self on
an enemy," said Judge Dope; and
when he added, "A thief is a
thief, be he republican, democrat,
or populist" everybody present
knew that he meant it. The people of the fifth judicial district
evidently have good reason to
congratulate themselves over the
appointment of Judge Dope.

Corruption nml
Kumkko, til.' school
Dku-.huani grafting are
superintendent of Mora county,
In probably more widely practiced at
is indicted for embezzlement.
this instance the criminal hap- the present time in America than
pens to be a democrat; but that ever before; and they are prosecutneither ed and condemned with an energy
fact malíes his crin-.more nor les oITnim vc. A thief and severity perhaps unequaled
"by any other nme would smell in the history of this or any other country. The people seem to
as sweet."
be as keen to detect and as deterAtTUSTIon is calied to the mined to punish wrong as the
fact that in every one of the boodlers are active to do it. The
judicial districts of the territory general mass of the voters have
except in the second, which bicorne so indignant against
includes ISernaliMo county, the mismanagement or dishonesty in
is
Sunday closing
government that in many localistrictly, enforced. Wh.it is the ties old party lir.es have pratical-l- y
matter with the courts and juries
been abolished. The great
of Bernalillo county?
American vice, the new political
issue, the chief cause for public
Ii' the Lab.-- Advocate, a new
activity today is "hoodie."
weekly published i;i Albu'iuer-(pie- ,
Hut even if bribery is practiced
sticks to its announced policy
to the extent that it ;s feared and
of "defending the rights of union
suspected, there is no real cause
men without violating the rights
of alarm for the integrity and
of other men." it will doubtless
perpetuity of the country. There
achieve a large measure of that
is more reason for hope and
success which the advocacy of
rejoicing in the general honesty
such a policy deserves.
of the people than for despondenTin; two great parties are ap- cy and foreboding on account of
proaching each other on the the rascalities of a few who abuse
and trust the
tariff question. Nolwithstan ling the confidence
public
in them. You
placed
has
the standpatters of Iowa, there is
bribe
cannot
an
entire
people. In
among republicans generally a
a
republic
where
personnel
the
growing sentiment that many of
of
legislators,
the
magistrates
the duties imposed by the Diugley
law art' now too high, and that a and chief officials is continually
revision of that law is in order. changing, bribery becomes so
On the other hand, Mr. WilÜams, expensive that its employment as
the leader of the minority in the a common method of securing
house of representatives, says privileges and the enactment of
that the democrats will light for unjust laws eventually ceases to
The
a revision that will not "destroy be practicable or possible.
is
disease
or
apintermittent
honest, ligitimate and
in
pears
cirisolated
cases.
The
enterprises." The
spirit of this declaration is dif- cumstances under which it
ferent from that which prevailed flourishes most actively are when
on the same subject among demo- the country is in an active state
crats in Cleveland's time. The of development and a rage of
country will doubtless profit by commercialism manifests itself.
These are the times when bribboth changes of sentiment.
ery should be - carefully guarded
l'msn-iiUon- .

Kakaici.

?

ia-,-

.

r

Thk

Albuquerque Morning
the Santa I'e
and the Las Vegas
Optic, three, dailies either of
which would lie a credit to any
community in the United States,
are making it warm for the
boodlers of Hernalil'.o county. In
fact, those papers are doing much
to rouse public sentiment to action
against loodling wlurever it
may exist in the territory.
Though the Hernalillo county offenders against law, morality,
and common decency were at tirst
indifferent as to what opinion the
public might entertain of their
conduct, there is now abundant
evidence that they are beginning
to realize that to steal public
funds is really not considered
a respectable thing to do and
that the ct iisequetices may b:
serious. It is hard to conceive
of a more valuable public service
than that which the journals referred to are now rendering.
Journal,

New-Mexica-

Junoi; Doi'E has created an

ex-

ceedingly favorable impression
during the opening days of his
first term of court for Socorro
county. While uniformly courteous and considerate toward all
who have Lusines
before the
court, he nevertheless has the air
of a man who is thoroughly
conscientious and earnest in the
discharge of the high duties

against. The fact that the people of the United States are most
energetic to suppress this crime
when it is most rampant and
fearless shows that the country
is as strong and sound at heart
as it ever has been. K. C.
Journal.
Keeping Out Anarchists.

Tin; government exhibits

com-

mendable zeal in the enforcement
of the provisions of the new law
excluding anarchists. It is held,
most reasonably, that the law is
directed against the educated
preacher of the doctrines of
anarchy as well as against the
ignorant, illbalauced weakling
who under his teaching and
encouragement, becomes the assassin. Many people, not inform
ed of the purposes of the government, expressed surprise last
month at the arrest in New York
of a newly arrived Knglish
anarchist. Inasmuch as he was
here in the United States merely
to teach in an orderly way what
he believed, it did not occur to
them that the law applied to him.
If it were not for such teachers
of anarchy there would be fewer
assassinations. Within the year
there have been anarchistic assaults upon the King of Belgium,
the King of Spain and the French
premier; and plots have been
made against the life of the Ger

man Kniperor, of the King of
Italy and of the Tsar, to say
nothing of the attempts of armed
cranks to get at the American
President. All these crimes are
properly chargeable to the teach
ing of men of stronger mind than
the assassins themselves.
The appointment, last March,
of aspectal immigration inspector
to learn who were the European
anarchists, and to keep track of
their movements, wa decided
upon because it was thought
important to gather information
about all kinds of potential assassins; not only those who will
actually kill, but those also who
incite to violence.
The New York arrest was the
first fruit of the work of the
inspector. If one officer is not
enough to keep watch in Europe,
then the American people will
wish that more be appointed, for
they desire tokeepoutall enemies
of American institutions and all
those who will complicate the
problem of government
here,
whether they be philosophical
anarchists, men willing to do
murder, or merely the paupers
and other failures of European
society. Youth's Companion.
rito.y

south afkica.

New tVny of I'slHg ('!).'imher!nlu' Cough.

Keniftly.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing
from Durban,
Natal,
South
Africa, says: "As a proof that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
a cure suitable for old and young,
1
A
pen you the following:
ncignbor of mine had a child just
over two months old. It had a
very bad cough and the parents
did not know what to give it. I
suggested that if they would get
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and put some upon the
dummy teat the baby was sucking it would no doubt cure the
child. This they did and brought
about a quick relief and cured
the baby." This remedy is for
sale by all Druggists.
Success.

SIXKO

SPANISH

TREASURE.

In ft yoittiT (rirl's life
whro
steps across th
Nature lends In r
hue which divides Kiiihno'l (Yon wnrinu.
hood. Icnorunco mid neglect nt this
l
period ore hugely rcponoibla for
muen oi
aircr
misery of Tcoi.ion-hood- .
Not V i I y
docs Nnttir often
need help in the
regular
establishment of the worn-nlj- r
function, but
there is almost always need of some
tnfe, strcnpthrninR
tonic, to overcome
the lnngruor, nervousness and weakness, commonly
tiurt-rlait- i

There ismatcrial for a romance
in the search for treasure trove
being prosecuted by the duke of
Argyll, off the shore of the island
of Mull, says a London paper.
The duke hopes to recover from
the wreck of the Spanish galleon
Florida a portion of the treasure
sunk with her when she met her
fate with the illstarrcd Armada
fleet. The Florida was reported
to have been the richest galleon
in the Spanish fleet. The duke
located the site of the wreck and
employed a wrecking tug and
divers to prosecute the search for
the sunken treasure. Already the
ancient ship's timbers, cannon
ball, coins, skulls and swords
have been rescued. The sea divers
hope soon to find the treasure
chests. The duke of Argylls
ancestors began the search fcr
treasure in 1642, and now the
present duke, aided by modern
appliances, has renewed the
search with better success. The
1' lorida was sunk by a Scottish
chieftain whom the Spanish
abducted from the Isle of
Mull. The chieftain, discovering himself to be a prisoner
aboard the ship thrust a torch
into the magazine, blowing up
and sinking the treasure-lade- n
galleon. If the duke recovers the
treasure he will have to give the
lion's share to the treasury under
the ancient law of treasure-trovcom-mand-

HfflC

kJ0

Romntitle Material In Senrrli
by Oukeof Argyll Near Island of Mull.

ar

e.

rrtD-ica-

at this

time.

If there is an invalid woman,
from female
weakness, prolapsus, or fallinr of
Womb, or from teu- corrhe.i who has
usru

in.

t'ICTOC

Am

b!rC:tjSa

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
South

SOCORRO.

North

1:30 a tit

Pasaenirer

4:12 a ra

ItWpm ...Fast Frcitrht. ..11:55 a m
12:lSpm ..Local Freight... ll():00am
.

No. 99 and 100 carry passengers between Albuquerque and San Marcl.il.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a tu Lv. .H.Korro. . Ar 12:10 p m

B

Favorite Prescription without complete
success, Pr. Pierce would like to hear from
ueli person rind it will bo to her advantage to write an he offers in perfect Rood
faith, a rewnrd of
for pny case of the
above maladies which he cannot cure.
I wtrh to ti.ll you the
we hsve

received fro-- usinc your remedies,' writes Mrs,
Unn Hull, of f.rorihead, Green Co.. Wis. "Two
years airo my daughter's health ticm to fail.
Everything thru could be thought uf ws done
to help hir Imt il was of no use. When she
Ueznn to complain she was quite sumt; weighed
17a. the picture of good health, until ntiout the
ave of fourlcf-n- , then in six months she was so
rur down her weight was but 30. i,hc kept
fsiotiff nnd I frvc up. thinking there was no
use, she must flic. Hriends all saiil, ' Yon will
I snid I fear I shall.
I
lose your fliuRhtcr
must say. doc'.or. that onlv for your 'Favorite
Prescription ' my daughter would have leen in
her grave
When she had taken one-habottle the natural furctiou was established
and we Imuht another one. making only two
tottlca in all, and she completely recovered,
bine theu she is as well as can !."

Doctor Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covcrn, is ent free oil
receipt of sr
xtn'nps to pay ex- of mailing only. Address Dr. li. V.
Íiense Iíuffalo, N. V.
one-cen- t

linJ Tii:in to Host.
Mr. Choate, the ambassador of

the United States at London, tells
a story of a scullinrmatch that
took place between an Englishman, a student of Oxford, and an
Irishman, a studentof Gambrid're.
won
The Briton
handily.
At no time was he in danger of
defeat. Moreover, in a spirit of
fun and bravado, lie had stopped
two or three times in his course,
and had bade the Irishman in
the rear "to hurry up."
After the race the Irishman

Official Directory.

-

FEDERAL.
IJ. S. Rodey
Deiefrnte to Congress,
Governor,
Mifruel A. Otero
Secretary,
Jame W. Kaynnld
Chief Justice,
W.J.Mills
I nenj. vS. IJakcr.
j F. V Parker
Assocuttes,
j
K Mcl,,.e
I. W. H. Pope
T.I. O. Llewellyn
Surveyor-Genera- l.
United States Collector, A. L. Morrison
V. II. Cliilder
IT. S. Dist. Attorney,
Of M. Foraker
I!. S. Marshal..
Re";. Laud Oilice Santa Fe, M. R. Otero
E. F. Hobatt
Pee.
" " Las Cruces,. . .n. Gallos
Rc.
'
"
"
" Henry Bowman
Kec.
Rep;. "
" Koswell,
H. Leland
"
D. L. Geyer
" "
Roc.
Forest Supt....I. B. Ilanua, Snnta Fe
Forest Supervisor, Gila Kiver Reserve
K. C. McClnre, Silver City
Forest Supervisor, Pecos Kiver ReG
serve,
rf L:iti;r''nulirííi Las

j

tek:-:itokll-.

E. L. Bartlett
Dist. Attorney, R. C. Gortner, Santa Fe
AV. K. H. Llewellyn,
L;s Cruces
K. P. Barnes. Silver City
"
"
C A. Spies, Las A'eas
"
"
J. Leahy, Raton
'
A. A . Keclillo, Socorro
"
Librarian,
Lafayette Emtr.ett
Clerk Supreme Court,
J. D. Sena
H. O. I'ttrsttni
Sup't Penitentiary,
AV. H. AVhiteman
Adjutant General,
Treasurer,
J. A. Vaiitilni
AV. G. Sargent
Auditor,
Oil Inspector,
John S. Clark
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Pu'.i'ic Instruction, J. F. Chavez.
S(dicitor-Gener?-

l.

CiMinuigii Pleasant rr.
In the Thirty-firs- t
Aldermanic
district of New York, George W.
Korn tried to wrest the scat from
Mr. Ware, republican, whosought
In aid of his, canvass
Mr. Korn posted in some of the.
electric cars of the locality-placardstating substantially as
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
follows:
Counties I Socorro, Lincoln, Ciiaves
came in for a good deal of chalT,
and Eddy. Headquarters Socorro,
1. A trust may write upon a
New Mexico.
in view of the overwhelming
.'.
AV. H. Pope
piece of paper and make it worth
Jude.
defeat he had suffered.
But he Clerk and Register
J. E. Griflilll
millions.
s

SOCORRO COUNTY.
merely shrugged his shoulders.
j John Greeitwald
I had had
said,
he
"Faith,"
"if
,2. A merchant buys for 75 cents
Commissioners,
Abran Contreras
( Carpió Padilla
the long rests that he took I
and sells for SI.
,
Sheriff,
Leandro Baca
could have beaten him easily."
H. G. Baca
That's business.
Treasurer A. Collector,
County Clerk,
Bolcslo A. Pino
3. The voters of this district
Doesn't üesppct OM Aire.
.
Assessor,
Benjamin Sanche
may support me.
Mauricio Miera
Probate Juclre,
It's shameful when youth fails Sup't.
Public School, ' A. C. Torres
That's sense.
to show proper respect for old
CITY OF KOCÓKRO.
Upon one of the placards some- age, but just the contrary in the
Mayor,
M. Cooney
body made the following addition case of Dr. King's New Life Pills. Clerk,
R. T. Collins
Ricardo Abcyta
to Mr. Korn's epigrammatic They cut off maladies no matter Treasurer,
H. Dreyfus
Marshal,
wisdom:
City
Attorney,
A. A. Sedillo
how severe and irrespective of
Amos Green
4. But Ware will be
old age,
dyspepsia, jaundice, Police Magistrate,
OF MINES.
SCHOOL
REGENTS
all the same.
fever, constipation all yield to
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
That's tough.
this perfect Pill. 25c. at all secretary
and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
Acknowledge the Korn, but
F. G. Eártlett, A. E. Eouiller.
Druggists.

That's capital.

"When I came to this town
thirteen years ago," said the man
with theamplitudinouswaist, "all
my earthly possessions were wrapped up in a red bandana handkerchief."
"And now you own that factory
in the edge of town and 2U0 acres
of land?"
"Yes."
"May I ask what you carried
in the red bandanna handkerchief?" asked one more curious
than the others.
DiNiistrmis Wrecks.
"Thirty thousand dollars in
cash and government bonds,"
Carelessness is responsible for
he responded, reluctantly, for it many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human
wholly spoiled the story.
Chicago Tribune.
wrecks of sufferers from Throat
('hutnljerhun's Couli Remedy In l'leusunt and Lung troubles. But since the
advent of Dr. King's New Disto Take.
for consumption, coughs
covery
The finest quality of granulated
even the worst cases
colds,
and
loaf sugar is used in the manufaccan
cured,
be
and hopeless
ture of Chamberlain's Cough
no
resignation
is
longer necesRemedy, and the roots used in
Mrs.
Cragg of
Louis
sary.
its preparation give it a flavor
one
is
of many
Mass.,
Dorchester,
similar to maple syrup, making
saved
life
was
whose
by Dr.
in quite pleasant to take. Mr.
New
Discovery.
King's
This
W. L. Roderick, of Doolesville,
for
is
remedy
great
guaranteed
Md., in speaking of this remedy,
by
diseases
all
lung
and
throat
says: "I have used Chamerlain's
50c. and
all
Price
Druggists.
Cough Remedy with my children
for several years and can truth- SI. 00. Trial bottles free.
fully say it is the best prepara"We have seen many a tramp
tion of the kind I know of. The 'printer' in our time, but about
children like to take it and it has the most unique specimen we
no injurious after effect. For ever met came to our house last
sale by all Druggists.
Sunday evening. lie was dead
broke; hadn't a sou, and not a
Aso of Concentration.
of clothing to his back. lie
stitch
Eupatorium rebandium is the
for a drink and after getcalled
name of the new plant that is to
laid down to sleep it off.
it,
ting
supersede sugar cane and the
seems completely 'gone'
Our
wife
sugar beet, being 20 or 30 times
on
him
and
he is still at the
as sweet as either. When used
drinking
and sleeping, but
house,
in connection with tabloid coffee,
soon
as
as
hegets strong enough
says the Chicago Tribune, and
be
a job in the ofgiven
he
will
condensed milk, it ought to be a
fice, lie weighs Hl
pounds.
great thing for picnics.
La Crosse Chieftain.
ed

A

Runway Iiicjc'e.

"By observing the fall of an
Terminated with an ugly cut
on the leg of J. H. Orner, Frank- apple, "remarked the moraltzer,
lin Grove, 111. It developed a "Newton discovered the law of
stubborn ulcer unyielding to
doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Ducklen's Arnica
Salve cured. It's just as good
for burns, scalds, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. 25c. at all Druggists.

gravity.'
"Yes," rejoined the demoralizer,
"and thousands of years previous
Mother Eve discovered
the
gravity of the law by merely
biting an apple." Chicago News.

SOCIETIES.

"What! Going out again tonight?" began Mrs. Nagg.
"Oh, no, just this once,"
replied her husband, with aggravating cheerfulness. "It will
be too late when I get back to go
out again." Philadelphia

U

St.,
Chicago, Íu. Oct,, 2, 1902.
I suffered with falling r.tid contention of the womb, with nevero
the groins.
Ímins through
terribly at the timo of menstruation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the bruin.
knew not, for it
What to try
seemed that I had tried all and
I
failed, but had never tried Wino
of Cardui. that blessed remedy for
sick women. 1 found it pleasant
2S25 Keclcy

MASONIO.

socoso

LODGE, No. 9, A.
V. Si A. M. Rcg-tt-licommunications, second and
fourth
Tuesdays
of e?xh month.
Visiting' brethern cordially Invited.
Jto. E. Coo::, AV. M.
C. G.

Duncan, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. G. Fitch. E. H. P.
C. G.

1

3

Duncan, Secretary.

'""'

MAGDALEN

CHAPTER
9,

1

had
to talto and soon knew tlmt
New blood
the right medicine.
seemed to course through my veins
and after tiding eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

.Eastern Star.
Vt Masonic Kali
first end third

Monday

1

Bush

Mrs.
wi
k'fl

T.I.
Mks. Makv BAttTi.j-rr.AVMks. Li.au Gr.u rnu, Secretary.
,

is now in perfect

f headaches when till oth- -r remedies
Any
failed to bring her relief.
sufferer may secure health by taking AVino of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the patient she is on the road to health.

For advtco in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advinory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanota. Teuu.
I

v jr.

i

M

of

each month.

IC.
health because she took AVinc of
f'nriliii fir menstrual disorders.
lrf..rinfj down nains and blinding

No.

Order of the

OF P.
RIO

J(r&?

GRANDT2

of

meeting every AVed- ncsday evening st
8 o'clock at Cautlo
all. A'isiting' knights given a cordial
A. Maykk, C. C.
wnlcome.
S. C. Mkick, K. of R. and S.

'71tv

ii-c-

--

Ii

Tcaiiim

Willi ted

For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hilton, Manager,
San Antonio, N. M.

took up fifty minutes'"
The Mrs. Divers referred to is
the
wife of Prank II. Divers, a
( all Down Itoswell Woman for lilvlnir
DR. SWISHER,
prominent stockman, and a great
l ionera, to Criminal on Trial.
Ormliinle of thr University of New
leader in Baptist church and
People knew there was a jutlye Woman's Club circles.
York City, In7, and former V. S.
Kx:i mining Surgeon.)
on the bench last 'week in
l,
'ot a Sick Day Since.
Socorro, - New Mexico.
where one Pope presided
"I was taken severely sick with
over the deliberations of the
tribunal held in and for the coun- kidney trouble. I tried all sorts
)K. C. (í. DUNCAN,
ty of Chaves, says the Carlsbad of medicines, none of which
SURGEON.
AND
PHYSICIAN
Argus. Besides a rattling of dry relieved me. One day I saw an
opnearly
ntrcct,
South California
bones on the Sunday closing ad. of your Electric Bitters and
posite the jOBtof)icc.
- - New Mexico. question, his honor kept things determined to try that. After
Socorro,
moving generally and wound up taking a few doses I felt relieved,
and soon thereafter was entirely
by administrating a terrific
n
E. KITTRELL, Dkntist.
to Mrs. Prank H. Divers, cured, and have not seen a sick
Offices
forgiving a bouquet to Nate Hen- day since. Neighbors of mine
Socorro, Abcyta Block;
dricks, under trial for murder of have been cured of rheumatism,
San Marcial, llarvcj House.
liver and kidney
Will Kainbolt, and Hon. U. S. neuralgia,
liateman the attorney for Hen- troubles and general debility."
M. DOUGHERTY,
dricks. The incident is without This is what B. P. Bass, of
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
parallel in valley history, and we Premont, N. C, writes. Only 50c.
quote
from the Record the details at all Druggists.
Mexico.
- - Now
Socorro,
.
'
of it:
"Many a woman," says a writ"One of the most sensational er of note,
A MIC S (1. FITCH,
"paradesup thechurch
features
that has ever taken place aisle in a new stylish hat and
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
in court here occured today at
gown, followed by a husband in
Office in Terry IMock.
noon. The judge ordered the a
- - New Mexico. jury in the Hendricks case todin-ne- r threadbare coat and last year's
Socorro,
hat." All of which is admitted
and told everyone to remain by an exchange, which
then adds
KELEEY,
E.
and said: "A most unusual event
man
a
down
passes
"many
that
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
took place this morning when
with
his
old hide full
street
the
- - New Mexico. the prisoner was presented with of beer, a cigar in his teeth and
Socorro,
a bunch of flowers by three ladies
a chew of tobacco in his mouth,
B. CIIILDERS,
who came inside of the bar and while his wife
can't get money
presented the flowers to the enough to buy a hat of any kind
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- New Mexico. prisoner in the presence of the for herself or a pair of shoes for
Albuquerque,

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

JUDGE POPE OBJECTED.

Kos-wel-

call-dow-

J

y

jury.

KORNITZKR, M. I)., A. M.

J

'

"The parties are in the court

room and I order them to come
PHYSICIAN A XL SURGEON.
before me."
New Mexico.
Socorro,
Mrs. P. Divers and her two
guests, Mrs. Greenlee and Mrs.
Reese, of Warrensburg, Missouri,
pREEMAN & CAMPEON,
arose and came forward to the
Ar law.
- - New Mexico. inside of the bar and stood in
Carlsbad,
frout of the judge. The judge
asked Mrs. Divers on what auJJLKEtlü HACA,
thority did she come inside of
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
the bar with her friends and
- - New Mexico. present
Socorro,
the prisoner with flowers
and otTer sympathy in the presence
of the jurors, and she said in
part, Mr. liateman told her she
in
could speak to the prisoner, but
General o Merchandise he did not know she had the
flowers and she did not mean it
- N. M. as a breach of court etiquette,
SOCORRO,
but to show her sympathy to him
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., in his time of trouble. Thecourt
CHEMICAL
IIXIPC
said his old aunt was a Baptist
JOM I ÜI I lUi.""1' LABORATORY
':iaMiarieriia Colorado, 186. Sampleaby mallor and lie adored her, and he did not
ex pre i j will receive tiompt acd careful attention
doubt the good motive of the
Cclii & Sifter Bullion
ladies, but thought their conduct
100
Ccncentalion Tests
gig
was outrageous to say the least,
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
and in part heeontinued he would
s;iy it in a tender manner as he
Nothi-.iihns ever cqi:r.!!cd i'..
would address his aunt, and for
(j
Nothing can ever surpass it. $ the ladies' part he would let it
l1
rest with the lecture, and he said
positively that there must not be
repetition of this kind again in
I
the presence of the jury in show-

attorneys

H. CHAMBON
uealer

HtW:&?r4

1736-173- 8

law Bfsesry
o

,,--

Fcr All Throat and

A Perfect

Ü

Lung Troubles.

j

Cure

M

Ycney back

:
IT

Trini Cottles freo.

It filia.

60 YEARS'

:y.i
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'

EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac
'TV
An ron sending ft Itotrh nd description my
Hli'kiy nacartnm our opinion fre wfistltar
Invention is probably ptiumtubte.
4

Hawlbonkon Puteuu
Olduat ukreniy for erurinf patent.
aunt
Hnieiit taken throutfh Muun & Co. recttlr
tpfcial notice, without chume, tu th

fr.

Scientific JlmerlCiin.
A handsomely lliintratetl weekly.
uny
riilallou-4Journal.
tmir niontba, L Sold by all

reur:

, J.aroest dr.

Terme. 'i m
newadealera.

Co.B,B

&

kViUTeN

Tim

llfst Lluimrnt.

K I. I I

3E.1RI.T

A

MILE.

w Jfrwy Factory Lire After
a Kcniarknhle Fxpcrleot
Six LItph Left.

IVt of a

With three of his lives risked,
and as good as lost, Thomas J.,
a large black tomcat, once the
property of Prank O'Neill, of
Kenvil, N. J., still is interested
in things mundane. The last of
his most remarkable exploits was
the other night when the forcite
works at Kenvil were destroyed
by an explosion which shook the
country for miles around. Thomas
J. must have been on the roof of
one of the buildings at the time,
preparing for an evening nufsical,
perhaps, because after the explosion he was found singed and
considerably broken up, in a tree
at Ledgewood,
of
a mile from the scene of the
wreck. He was recognized by
the collar which the employes of
the forcite works had put on him.
Thomas J. was howling feebly
and pitifully when found. Twice
before has Thomas J. been near
death.
three-quarte-

(rouiidnork.

rs

Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the ortgnator of

ELECTRIC TREATTENT OP TUBERCULOSIS
for literature.

York

hiaucb OUico, íü F Bt, Waahlutdau. D. C.

Address Dr. J. Kornitrcr,

Socokko,

Xkw Mexico.

JUST WHAT Y0P SEED.
Chamberlain's

Stomach
TaMcR

and

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.
I.lver
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Hickel Büvei Case
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fill1'!
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Watch Co.
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COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
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New York. Cakajo,
ba Fraadace.

I

Octotwr 27, 1903. J
Notice U hereby K'ven that the foU
lovrmg-tiameaettlor haa filed notice
of liin intention to make final proof i
Aupport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the County
Clerk, of Socorro County, at Socorro,
New Meaico, on November 30, 1903, via:
Donaciano Silva, guardian of the heira
of Severo Montoya, deceased, under
Sec. 22'n, R. S. IX S. for the 8 4 NWX,
N K V NWlj and NW
SiK, Sec. 11,
To. 12 South, K. 13 W. N. F. M.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:
Anaatacio Silva. Pedro Chaves, Julio
(iarcia, Euaebio Garcia, all of Gilita.
d

per box. "For

sale by all Drug-

Stranger "Is it far to Sun- - gists.
nyside Villa?"
"So the physicians thought
Native "Oh, no. Not more you
had appendicitis?"
than a mile, as the crow flies."
"Yes, "answered Mrs. Cumrox.
Stranger "Thanks so much. "and I was ever so relieved
to
Now how far is it through the
learn that they were mistaken.
mud?" Puck.
Appendicitis is going completely
Chlcairo Lire Stuck Sbonr.
out of style, you know." Wash,
Every stockman needs the in- ington Star.
,
spiration and benefit of the InterAscum If your wife treats you
national Live Stock Exhibition. so badly why
don't you get a
Arrange your plans to include a divorce from
her?
trip to Chicago for this event,
Ilenpeck Oh! Goodness!
I
November 26th to December 5th.
wouldn't think of asking her for
Special rates via the Santa Fe. that. She
wouldn't give it to
Ask Thos. Jaques, Agent.
me. Philadelphia Press.

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
considered the best liniment on
the market," write Post & Bliss,
of Georgia, Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut or bruise so
promptly. No other affords such
quick relief from rhematic pains.
No other is so valuable for" deep
seated pains like lame back and
TUf Hasier.
pains in the chest. Give this
"Do you think that the
liniment a trial and you will
never wish to be without it. Sold automobile will cause the extinction of the horse?"
by all Druggists.
"Not ' unless the horse persists
A Similarity.
e
of every
is getting in the way," answered Ars due to Indigestion.
one hundred people who have heart trouble
"It wasoneof the most pathetic the chauffeur.
can remember when It was simple indigesplays I ever saw," said young
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
Not an Expert.
Mrs. Torkins.
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi"I don't see why you go to the "That nuisance of a Jim Phipps gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
fails of perfect digestion ferments and
is eternally whistling ."Hia- Which
matinee if it makes you cry."
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
"Just because I feel badly is no watha."'
the heart, and in the course of time that
"Oh, well, nobody would ever delicate
sign I haven't had a good time,
but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kiub!, of N'crad. O., Jayi:
had stomach
Charley, dear. You know how recognize it." Cleveland Plain troub!o
and was in a bad atata aa
had heart troubla
took Kodol Dytpcpsn Cura lor about four
with It.
much you enjoy going to the Dealer.
niontha and It cured me.
races and coming back with the
Kodol Digests What You Eat
is mean temperature, and relieves
"What
the stomach of all nervous
blues."
pop?"
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Tity tu Men.
SI.holdlne 2 times tha trial
"A mean temperature, my son, Bottles only. $1.00
size, which sells for SOe.
show is one which stands when you Prepared by E. O. DeVVITT CO., OHI0AQO.
Recent investigations
A. R HOWELL.
that the men and boys in Chicago want it to go up or down."
.
i
far outnumber the women and Yonkcrs Statesman.
Snip
at
a
for
llurtraln.
girls. This proportion, says the
Five-roohouse in good repair,
"Some men dat doesn't do no
Kansas City Star, is directly
fine
orchard,
barn and corral, on
Eben,
Uncle
said
work,"
"finds
reversed in Kansas City, as any
soujth of the court
street
Park
de trusts mighty convenient to house.
ing outside sympathy for' either man will discover who tries to
put the blame on when dar ain'
house, on Park street
prosecution or defense, and stated obtain a seat in one of its street
no wages comin.'"
south of the court house.
cars.
if the same demonstration had
Ranch property, 50 acres,
WUe-Ho Ha Lucky.
been made in sympathy for the
Patrick.
mile north of the Santa
Mrs. Bixter The fact is, John
prosecution he would be compel
"Patrick; you haven't given Fe depot, good hay land.
Three good building lots on
led to adjourn court and get a Bixter, you don't appreciate me; fresh water to the goldfish."
Manzanares
avenue, across from
My
first
new jury.
that's the trouble.
"No, miss; they ain't drunk Windsor hotel.
M. J. Tkkky.
a
Mr. Bateman made a statement husband thought himself lucky what they had." Exchange.
to the court and said in part: man.
A
trustworthy
Wantkd
For sick headache try Cham- gentleman
"That it had been the custom in Mr. Bixter I suppose he was
or lady in each county
Chaves and Eddy counties for when he died. Boston Trans- berlain's Stomach and Liver to manage business for an old
Tablets; they will ward off the established houseof solid financial
friends of the prisoner who are cript.
attack if taken in time. For sale standing. A straight bona fide
not relatives to come inside of
Euiuoniical.
weekly salary of 518.00 paid by
by all Druggists..
the bar and shake hands and oth
check each Monday with all
The Husband What! You
er greeting to the prisoner and don't mean to say those furs were
headfrom
Envelopes, letter heads, note expenses direct
Money advanced for
quarters.
unless otherwise instructed by $300?
heads, bill heads, statements, expenses.
addressed
Enclose
the court he would do the same
"Yes, but Tarn going to be very printed at reasonable prices at envelope. Manager, 360 Caxton
thing tomorrow as he did today, careful of them. In fact, I The Chieftain office.
Bidg., Chicago.
as he did not know Mrs. Divers ordered another set for only $100,
was going to present the flowers so as to keep these for best."
and did not have any previous Life.
knowledge that bhe intended to
present the flowers to the pris- ' "He has such a smiling
oner, and stated that the ladies countenance."
"What? The man's face Í3 a
were there erronously and that it
regular sight. What the rum
was his fault."
In S. S. S. Nature has provided a tonic suited to
Judge Pope said, that if he blossoms and"
every requirement of the system when in a debilitated,
run down condition. It contains no strong minerals or
"Well, it's his continual smilthought it was a
but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better
plan between the counsel for the ing that has made his face that drugs,
remedy for toning up the nerves and bringing refresiling, restful sleep when
defense and Mrs. Divers that it way." Philadelphia Press.
in a low state of health, or sick and worn out with work or worry.
S. S. S. improves the
I have no beaitancr in reoomrnendlng your S.B.8.
was a contemptible shyster trick
aa the beat Bprlnir tonio on the market. I have unod
Puddy Billings has a very appciuc, niila the Hi
uigLS
undoubt- maiy other medioinea, but find 8. 8. 8. to beayatem.
that should not occur in a police high opinion of himself.
tenia that will build up the
I
tion and reinforces the edly the ouW
telling
take pleaaure in
all whom I think la
court but he said he was satisfisystem, ana us goou ei- - shall
m
e
t0UJ0 of yoiir 1)ledlo1n
blood
noed
Duddy I should say he had! fectsareseenaliuostfrom
Lii;wis b. fiebbr,
Your truly,
ed from what Mrs. Divers an l
Loxington, Ky.
says, some men the first dose. It acts "9 utoll HnMm & Co.
As
Shakespeare
Mr. Batman said that it was not
all stomach troubles,
indigestion
of
dyspepsia,
cases
and
chronic
in
promptly
are born great, some grow and does nway with the uncomfortable fullness, nausea, shortness of breath,
but thought Mr.
as they grow older and drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating.
Batman showed impropriety in greater
S. S. S. is not only the best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying
some never find out how little
telling the ladies they could go
and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the batod it
properties,
are. Boston Transcript.
searches it out, and removes it. Many times a low state of health is due
behind the bar without consent they
to a bad condition of the blood and ran only be remedied by a blood purifier
of the court.
Canada should be a little careand tonic combined, or 6tich a remedy as tí. S. S.
"The talk to both Mrs. Divers ful how she behaves. Uncle Satn
If you suiler from debility, insomnia, nervousness, losa of ppetite,
and Mr. Bateman was very may keep her quite a while in the bad digestion, or nuy of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing will
so soou put your blood in good condition, iuvigorute and tone up the
severe and attracted
intense territorial class after she is ansvstetu as S, S. S.
THE S WIFT SPCCinC CO.. A TLANTA. CA.
interest. The entire preceedjngs nexed. Kansas City Star.

Weak
Hearts

Ninety-nin-

under the law and the regulations
of the Interior Tepartment, why auch
proof should not be allowed, will b
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.
cross-exami-

-

.

ne

Nicholas Gallics,

Register.

Notice sf Forfeiture.
Estcy Citv. Socorro Co., N. M., )
J
October 11, 1903.
To E. H. Cherrey, and S. C. Gun:
You are hereby notified that I have
expended one hundred dollars ($100) in
labor and improvements upon each of
the following named mining claims in
the Florence group of mines, via:
Florence, Eagle, Lone Jack, Silver-nit- e,
Summit, and Loa Angelea in
order to hold said premises under the
provisions of section 2324, Revised
Statutes of the United States, being
the amount required to hold the same
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1903.
And if within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of auch
expenditure as
your interest'
in said claims will become the property of the subscriber under said secM. Wkktman.
tion 2324.

Teams Wanted

Teams wanted to haul coal,
lumber and props to the Carthage

mines.

Adress:

A. II. Hilton,
San Antonio, N. M.

Tickets on Sale.

I

I

Tickets on sale first and third
Tuesdays of each month from
eastern points to New Mexico at
half first class rates. Notify
your friends.
Tims. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.

.

'

m

There's co Belter Service
thit via the

Thr--a

m

one-four- th

E BEST TOMC

pAdisiiah

Laud Ollice at Laa Cruces, N. M.,

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in
the mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have' a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your ap'
petite, cleanse and invigorate N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
your stomach, and regulate your against
the allowance of auch proof,
liver and bowels. Price 25 cents or who knows of any substantial reason,

Six-roo-

53cf.!!.CJ
'

her children."

CAT III

Kinits City, Saint Louis sad

From

Meui;ihis to points in the South,
ami Southwest.

Tt!8 Souiheostorn Limited
Leaving Kan?! City ct 6:30 P. M.
daily, will take you to Springfield, Memphis, Birmingham, Atlsnls, Jacksonville,
and all points in the Southeast.
For detailed information a;ply to

G. W. MARTIN
GENERAL WESTERN AGENT
1106. 1TTH ST.

DENVER, COLO.

CARTHAGE COAL l,!IKIKG CO.
M. L.

Hilton & Givaip Luert,

Proprietor.'

pre-arrang- ed

d,

South-ea.- -t

L,iunp

Fine.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

C.

San Antonio.
Firnt Class Coal!

how Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
- a ix
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SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.

Socorro (íljicflnin.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howell
of Señorito are the happy parents
OP HOME INTEREST.
a daughter that arrived to
' of
gladden their hearts and home on
At the opera house Tuesday Friday of last week.
Alec Jenkins was taken very
night.
and seriously ill Satursuddenly
W. W. Jones of San Marcial
day but is now reported on the
was at the Windsor Sunday.
road to recovery.
His attack
J. W. Jones was at the Wind- resembled pneumonia.
sor Wednesday from Datil.
Geo. E. Cook was sworn in as
The U. S. grand jury was deputy clerk Monday morning
discharged yesterday morning.
and has worked hard and success
Mrs. Joseph Price is visiting fully to meet the requirements
relatives and friends in Albu- of his responsible position.
querque.
That wetting down that was
J. F. Fullerton has been in given Manzanares avenue and
town for several days on jury the streets about the plaza yesterday was perhaps a trifle late but
duty.
was a good job nevertheless.
IJuv your tickets for "Around
Three or four parties were arthe World in HO Minutes" at
early in the week for fast
rested
Lceson's.
riding on the streets of Socorro.
fund They were let oil that time with
Help the parsonage
"Around the World in 80 a reprimand by Judge Green.
Minutes."
Captain W. C. Reid, deputy U.
Rob't McKinley of Carthage is S. attorney, is attending to his
among the good men on grand official duties in a manner that is
jury duty.
very creditable to himself and
Mrs. Ada M. Morley of Datil very gratifying to all concerned.
has been in town this wecli on
Captain Matthews has just rebusiness at court.
ceived from the war department
Hon. T. B.Catron of Santa Fc a set of blank reports for field
was among the visiting attorneys service, it seems that Company
II is to be equipped for emergenat court this week.
cies.
Twenty per cent of "Around
Sais of Casa Colorada,
the World in tit) Minutes" goes to oneVictor
of
Abran Abey-ta'- s
the parsonage fund.
chief bondsmen, was in town
W. 1 1.. Spaceman of San Acasio Tuesday on business connected

-

-
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A

Mr. John K. Howes of IUitte,
Montana, enrolled this week in
the regular M. K. course.

LAW.

GOOD STOCK

Correspondent I'mtohm Smf Kner-prtanil Sensible View on
the Subject.

l'rof. Hagg and party spent
Thanksgiving vacation out southwest of the Magdalenas hunting.
The Chieftain gladlv gives
l'rof. Drake was selected on
space to the following letter, so the Federal (Irand Jury this
characteristic of the writer, ami week and in consequence was able
wHl certainly use its best en- to meet only a part of his class
deavors to secure the passage of
A

ir

es.

such a law as suggested.
lVdvadera. N. M., Nov. 24, VMS.
ICditor Chicitain:
Are we ready for statehood?
I say "No."
For we are not
civilized up to the point where a
man can enjoy the benefit of his
labor in peace and quiet.
I did my share lighting Indians
nnd horse thieves, years ago, in
the western part of this county.
I moved here last spring, bought
a piece of land, and expected to
pass my remaining years in iiiet.
Hut I find if I want to have a
vineyard I must build a cattle
and hog proof fence to keep stray
stock out. Do I want an orchard?
I must build a cattle proof fence
to keep my neighbors' cattle from
breaking my trees ami doing

Ilarland Case, a former
of the S.hool who has recent
ly accepted a lucrative position
R.

with a California mining company, is in the city for a few
days.
At theNew Mexico Kducational
Association which meets at Albuquerque during the holidays Dr.
ivlward Magnusson will read an
important paper on "The Crucial
Test in Mate matics."
l'rof. O. K. Smith and party of
students returned Tuesday afternoon from an extensive camping
trip in the Ladrón mountains.
Full camping outfit was taken
e
wagon.
and a
l'rof. L 1'. Smith and Messrs.
Hunt, Morton, and Dominian left
Wednesday afternoou lor a bear
hunt in the Datii mountains.
They will make headquarters at
Moriey's ranch near Datil.
Prof. O. R. Smith and Messrs.
Rid.lell, McL'ougall, and Arnold
left Wednesday noon for a climb
to the top of "Old Ualdy," about
11,000 feet above sea level. They
went well prepared for all kinds
of weather.
i
The reputation of the high
grade of work done at the School
is rapidly spreading, and the
cosmopolitan features of the
Institution b.'gin to loom up in a
very gratifying manner. During
the past week inquires regarding
the work of the School have been
received from Cuba, Southern
Mexico, Alaska, Germany, and
the Philippines.
The School has lately received
from the United States Museum
at Washington, D. C, a number
of working blue prints and
specifications of unit exhibition
cases for minerals, ores, and rock
They are unique in
specimens.
many ways and arc the final
resuits of selection, adaptation,
and modification of all that is
best in museum exhibits from
Kuropc and this country.
Mr. ChaunceyF. Butler, a well
known former student of the
School of Mines from Kelly, has
recently been appointed general
superintendent of two large gold
mining properties situated near
Dedrich, California. These mines,
milN, concentrating works, and
cyanide plants, together with a
large saw mill and electric lighting plant, belong to the Trinity
County liold Mining Co., and the
Jenny Lind, and the Maple Mining Cos. Mr. llutler is receiving
a salary of SSiO.OO a mouth and
four-hors-

other damage. If I plant a garden
and see lit to have a few late
vegetables, anil fail to have a pig
tight fence, my neighbors' pigs
harvest my vegetables. If I have
a few acrs in alfalfa, I must build
a hog proof fence around it to
keep my neighbors' hogs from
rooting in my field.
Now what inducement is there
for a man to make improvements
on his property under such con
According to the law
ditions
of this Territory, all Improvements are taxed, with the result
that lots of property owners don't
make any improvements. Ijt
the heaviest tax on those that
to live
is this
pleasant custom of letting stock
run loose- in towns. Why should
the industrous man be compelled
to fence Hit the few animals of a
shiftless neighbor that don't care
a d n if he never accumulates
te

-

thing?
The vast

unv

majority of the
native tioptilatiort are a quiet,
contented, peace loving people
that will put up with much trampling of their rights without
I!ut that don't mend
matters. Here and there we find
an overbearing man that respects
nothing but a club in the hands
of a determined man. For such
men the ri He is the best law. Wh v
can't we have a law compelling
owners of stock in, around, or
near a town to keep their slock
under control all the year round?
If I see lit to stand an acre of
ground on its edge and plant both
sides of it, I don't want any assistance from my neighbors'stocK
Now, Mr. Kditor. please put on
vour war hat and stir up your
brother ink slingers to work for
a good hard-amfast stock law,
so that a man as old as the writer
won't !jave to go on the war path;
for if i was on a jury I am too
old to whip eleven men into my
way of thinking.
all expenses.
Yours truly,
.

i-

K. C.
Speclul

Land

I'attf.ksov.

Itnjer

Aeiiiifiar

Fxniridmi.

one-tent- h

t.heti nr.
Leeson is going to give away
a $25 doll.
Here are the conditions: Heginning October 1 every
customer at his store will be given
a ticket, numbered, for ever 50
cents worth of goods bought. A
duplicate ticket will be placed in
a Imix. On Christinas morning
the tickets in the box will be
thoroughly mixed and one will
be drawn. The person holding
the duplicate of the ticket drawn
will receive the doll and one
25

Doll

A

year's subscription to the
International

Chief-tain-

Sciences.

The New Mexico Academy of
Sciences meets in Santa Fe on

Will run to the new lands of
dreer County, Oklahoma, and
other sections of the great Southwest in November ami December
via the Frisco Svtem.
Are you looking for rich and
fertile farming lands in the
Southwest which you can buy for
to
from
the
cost of lands of the Kast and
North? They produce as much
acre for acre. Here is a chance to
better your condition and add a
liberal amount to your pocket
look.
For full particulars and special
railroad rates apply at once to
K. S. Lemon, Secretary Frisco
Sytem Immigration Hureau, St.
Louis, Mo.
one-four- th

uT

.,

Kxpohitlon.

December

Monday,

2.(

Hon.

Frank Springer of Las Vegas is
the president, Dr. Charles R.
Keves of Socorro

vice-preside-

l'rof. W. ( 1. Tight of Albuquerque secretary. A special excursion under the auspices of the
Academy w ill take place Tuesday
mornin ; to the Indian village of
Tcsuque.
It is expected that the president's annual address will be on
the "Life and Work of Louis
Agassi,-!,the famous naturalist
who left his native home in
Switzerland to m. ike a scientific
career in the New Country.
America owes to him more than
to any other man the immense
impetus she has received in the

Natural Sciences.

exercises in Miss Fores-man- 's
room at the highschool

building.
Col. Hutchason arrived in town
yesterday from Magdalena and
will remain several days on court
business.
A. P. Smithers, postoffice inspector for this district, was had
business before the grand jury
this week.
II. Boncn of San Marcial is in
the city taking part in the
deliberations of the territorial
grand jury.
Don Antonio Gonzales of Salt
Lakes has been in town this week
as a grand jury witness in the
Wallace case.
District Clerk John E. Griffith
and sister, Mrs. (leu. E. Cook,
are expected home from Ohio
Monday morning.
F. G. Bartlett returned home
yesterday from an absence of
several days at his sheep ranches
west of Magdalena.
"Around the World in 80
Minutes." Songs written especially for this entertainment,
the
oldest on the road.
A part of the proceeds of
the World in SO
"Around
Minutes" will be given to the
parsonage fund. Come!
Will Mentz, who recently left
the newspaper, field for that of
life insurance, was in town this
week from Albuquerque.
No whisky but genuine Monarch wiskey is sold over Yunkcr's
bar. For general use or for family
use there is nothing better.
Adolfo Torres, a successful
business man of Kelly, was among
those whom court business
brought to Socorro this week.
Felix Garret, Socorro's artist
in the tonsorial line, is the proud
father of a bright boy that arrived
at his home Tuesday morning.
Attorney W. H. Winter was up
from El Paso this week on court
business and incidentally greeting friends of former times here.
R. M. Love, an

intelligent and

c

Edward Magnusson.
New Rapid Assay Method for
Zinc; by l'rof. FrancisC. Lincoln.
Note on Mock Mountains; by
Dr. Charles R. Keyes.
Revised Geologic Column for
New Mexico; by Dr. Charles R.
Keyes.

Notes on Some New Mexfcan
Mineral; of Uranium and other
Metals Exhibiting High Radial
Activity; by Dr. Charles R.

Keyes,
New System of Dimensioned
for live stock purposes is the Equations; by Dr. C. Edward
great international. It will be Magnusson.
held at Union Stock Yards. ChiSome Irrigation Problems in
cago. November 2th to Decem- New Mexico; by Prof. O. R.
ber 5th. Of course you will plan Smith.

Agent.

registered among the guests at
the Windsor Monday.
J. R. Vigil went down to San
Pedro Wednesday to prepare the
viands for a wedding feast.
A. Winkler gives notice that
hereafter his place of business
will be absolutely closed on Sunday.
There were iutcrestingThanks-giviuo- f

Afiiong the papers which will
Carlsbad,
be read by members of the New progressive citizen of the.
U. S.
Mexico School of Mines are the who had served on
home
for
this
grand
left
jury,
following:
l'hoto-metriUnits; by Dr. C. morning.

The crown of all .exposition

to attend? Special rates via the
the Santa Fe. Ask Thos. Jaques,

-

For all kind of hauling,
anl express, phone No, 70.

Capt. Matthews expects to
make a trip west of Albi'querque
soon in the interest of the telephone service with which he is
connected.
Frank M. Dodds, wife, and
daughter of Montieello have been
visitors in town this week. Mr.
Dodds is doing service on the
territorial grand jury.
"Around the World in 80
Minutes" at the opera house
Tuesday night. Two solid hours
of laughing whether you want to
laugh or not.
German, Irish, Scotch, English,
Hindoo, and Hottentot songs,
dances, and jokes in "Around the
World in 80 Minutes." Go to
Lceson's for tickets.

with the settlement with the
county authorities.
There was a picnic party out
at Nogal Cañón Sunday. This
seems a little remarkable when it
is remembered that the northwest was suffering a severe cold
wave at that time.
E. A. Clemens is on duty as
foreman of territorial grand jury.
Mr. Clemens had been somewhat
'under the weather," b.it of,
course Socorro's climate has restored him to health.
Mayor Cooney spent the great
part of the week at Magdalena
superintending the shipment of a
lot of lambs from his ranges in
the San Mateos. The Mayorwill
be on jury duty nert week.
James Stevens came up Wednesday on the delayed train from
San Antonio, where he has been
engaged on his contract for the
building of a store for the
Mercantile Company.
Hon. Elfego Baca has fitted up
his offices in the Chambón building near the court house in good
style and is now in condition to
make it both
pleasant and
profitable for his numerous clients
t
to call.
Hon. E. V. Chavez of Albuquerque was one of the visiting
attorneys at court thi s week. Mr.
Chaves was a practising attorney
here about ten years ago and is
still held in high esteem by a
host of friends in the city.
All kindsof musical instruments
you ever heard of and some you
never did hear of in "Around the
World in 80 Minutes." All the
and the songs
jokes are
and dances arc in the lead of all
others. Tickets 25, 35, and 50
cents at Leeson's.
Jos. E. Smith returned Wednesday morning from a visit of
several weeks in the northwest.
He says he is glad to get back
into New Mexico's sunshine. Mrs.
Smith and youngest two children
remained in Wisconsin to prolong
her visit with relatives and
friends.
Prof. C. L. Ilerrick expects to
go over to Alamogordo next week
to enter upon engineering work
that will occupy his attention for
a year and a half. He will be
employed by New York ami
Nebraska parties in the building
of a dam 100 feet high at a cost
of $200,000 for irrigation purposes
J. W. Cox of Datil returned
Monday morning from Kansas
City where he went to market
two carloads of steers. He said
that he received a good price for
the load of rough cattle, but that
there was hardly any sale for the
load of good ones. Mr. Cox has
been in town all the week on jury
duty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Files arrived
in the city Wednesday morning
from Denver and will remain
several days, possibly all winter.
Mr. Files found the Denver
climate too severe for his health,
but is already much benefited by
the change. Mr. and Mrs. Files
are heartily welcomed by former
friends in Socorro.
J. II. McCutchen, editor of the
Industrial Advertiser, has been
in town for several days promoting the interests of his paper,
Jack had the biggest increase in
circulation in his whole newspaper career on the morning of
his arrival in Socorro, lie was
Mc-Inty-

re

carried live miles past the station
and had to walk back.
Rafael Luna, who had been
the operator here for the Postal
Telegraph Company for about
two years, has resigned his posi
tion and accepted a more desirable
one with the Mclntyrc Mercantile
Co. of San Antonio. Mr. Luna
is a bright, energetic young man,
was well liked here, and will
doubtless render his new employers the best of service.
The San Acacio school district
has been having warlike times.
Superintendent Torres recently
appointed Messrs. W. II. Spack-nia- n
and Melquiadez Armijo to
1:11 vacancies on the board.
A
faction opposed to them and the
teacher they chose undertook the
ejectment act. The acts of the
superintendent
will probably
stand.
Misses Alice McGowan and
May Mitchell, literary celebrities
of Chattanooga, Tcnn., were in
the city Wednesday on their way
home from the Morley ranch in
the Datils, where they had been
collecting material for magazine
articles. A cowboy love story
from the pen of Miss McGowan
appeared in the last number of
Harper s.
Doctor

and Mrs. C. G. Duncan

entertained a number of their
friends at Thanksgiving dinner
at their homeon California street.
The generosity of Doctor and
Mrs. Duncan's hospitality, although well known to their friends
and acquaintances, on this occasion fairly surpassed itself.
The guests present were Hon.
W. 11. Pope, Doctors Chas. R.
Kyes, Edward C. Magnusson.
and L. E. Kittrcll, Misses Ruby
and Eftie Berry, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hill, Mrs. Jas. F. Berry,
and E. A. Drake.
J. J. Leeson is credited with
having recently performed an
interesting experiment in plant
in
fertile
Always
culture.
resources, he conceived the brilliant idea that by grafting a
tomato plant and a potato shoot
together he might produce a
plant that would bear to beat any
other plant on earth or in the

waters under the earth.
The
experiment would doubtless have
won fame and fortune for the
experimenter but for the fact that
he by oversight planted his plant
wrong end up. That abstracted

Korcst Kesem I.lru Application.
(No. r.nx)
I'. S. I,and Office at La Cruce.
N. M.
is hereby nivrn that
Peter M. Collin, w hose xtCice Hd- dress is Helena, Mont., has made ap

plication to select under the provisión
of the Act of June 4. Jso7 M Stat., 3d),
the following dew ri bed tract:
N.
sV. '4. Sec. 23. Tp. 1 S.. R..
W.. M. M.

Within the next 30 days from date
hereof protects or contests against thia
election on the .ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is
more valuable for its mineral than for
agricultural purposes, will lie received
and noted for report to the Commissioner of the General Land Office.
Nicholas (;m.i.fs, Register.
First publication Nov. 14. lxj.l. (6j4
Notice of Forfeiture--

.

Magdalena,

Socorro County, N. M.,
Nov.' 12, 1003. f
To one Juan Garcia:
Yon are hereby notified that I have
expended S?3(X).0t in labor and improveupon the followingment
claim
(l'tiuch Mining Claim,) for following-yearending- Dec. 31st 1'1 and l'2.
And if within "Hi days after this notice
by publication you fail or refuse to
contribute your portion of such expenditures as
your interest in
said claim will become til- - property
of the subscriber under said section
2324.
Said mining- citiim is situated
in Iron Mountain Mining district-SocorrCounty, Territory of NeT
'.Ji;r,rs
Mexico.
oavaz j.
r,

E.

Aviso dp Aiiitilnislrui'ion.
Aviso es por este dado qua el abajo
firmado fui' en el día 24 de Setiembre.

i'mj, iieoioamenie trtmbrado por a
Corte de Pruebas del Condado de Socorro. Nuevo Mexico, administrador
del estad do Luisa P.i Mía d.- - Sais,
finada, últimamente del dicho condado
de Socorro. Todas las personas que
tengan rociamos en contra de dicho
estado .son por este notilicados de presentar y protocolar los mismos, debidamente verificados, en dicha Corte, dentro de un aílo desde i.i techa de dicho
nombramiento, de otro modo los mismos Reran ignorados.
Mr.U'Ki, lJ.ti;i.i.A,
Administrador.
i:.trt:y N.rlhv.
Wm. R. Morley, being duly s.rorn,
this' 2"Mh day of August, 10(13. says
that lie has taken up two stray horses
at his ranch at JDutil, N. M., bearing
the followingdi'si ripti.ins, brands, etc.:
One sorrel pony, flaxen ma in and tail,
five years old, branded t7i3 on left
shoulder; one bay mare 'Y$
i x
years old, branded ir'5"a on left shoul1 j left t h i g h,
der and on
both being J.Vj
broken to the
Thes'i horses hive both
saddle.
been on my premises over
twenty
days, during which time I have
nade diligent inquiry as to Cieir proper owner or owners and have been unable to ascertain either.
Wm. R. Moki.kv.
Sworn and subscribed rvforc me
this 29th day' of August, d';03.
J. C. 3i.ixs,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 11.

and puzzled look that Mr. Leeson
The (Jrent Cnttlc Exhibit.
wears is not due to his trying to
find out how old was Ann, but
At Union Stock Yards, Novemhow potatoes can grow above ber 28th to December Sth, is an
ground and tomatoes below.
event that should not be missed.
Attend the international by all
It)
Cured of Piles Aficr
li:rs.
means. Low rates via the Santa
Mr. C. Ilaney, of Geneva, O., Fe. Ask Thos. Jaques, Agent.
had the piles for 4 ) years. DocNet
tors and dollars could do him no
fur Wife's DebN.
lasting good. De Witt's Witch
Maodai.kna, N. M., Nov. 11, 1903.
To Whom It May Concern:
Hazel Salve cured him permanentI will not be responsible for any
ly. Invaluable for cuts, burns,
contract.
lacerations, debts that my wife may
bruises, sprains,
W. H. Saxih:rs.
cczeme, tetter, salt rheum, and
all other skin diseases. Look
for the name DeWitt on the
Dr. ES!:s ÍJjcicCcrcjall,
Rs.:;-ni:s::-

package all others are cheap,
worthless counterfeits. Sold by
A. E. Howell.

Dentist.
Office

in

Aprecia la Siini:c'.oii

The Socorro Chieftain aprecia

the IIar.ua House.
Socwrro.

r?ri'gevor!:, and

Cro-vn- .

Fill-

debidamente la situación en el ings a specialty.
condado de Bernalillo cuando dice: "ICn la persona del Hon.
Frank W. Clancy, el condado de
Bernalillo parece haber hallado
MARKET.
un Hércules que purifique las
caballerizas Augeas. Si la gente
EAST. SIDE PLAZA.
decente del condado faltare ahora
en dar á Mr. Clancy un apoyo deJUST OPENED,
cidido y determinado, merece
EVERYTHING NEW,
quedar sumergida en el lodo político hasta que Gabriel suene la
NEAT AND CLEAN.
trompeta." La Luz.

miiim

A

(ocid Niirsie.

From personal experience I testi f y
that DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are unequalled as a liver pill.
They arc rightly named because
they give strength and energy
and do their work with ease.
W. T. Eaton, Boerne, Tex.
Thousands of people are using
these tiny little pills in preference
to all others, because they are so
pleasant and effectual. They cure
biliousness, torpid liver, jaundice,
sick headache, constipation, etc.
They do not purge and weaken,
but cleanse and strengthen. Sold
by A. E. Howell.

TIO MEATS

WE.

CARRY

are th? best that ci'.n be procured. They are thi; finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butcher' ng.

PETIFZCTLY

S2RV2D

so that there is neVer any
difficulty in getting- a nice
roast or steak.whenever jou
want it.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

Aviso i'.e Administración.
Aviso es por este dado que el atiajo
firmado fué en el día 23 de Noviembre,
l'M3, debidamente
nombrado pur la

Corte de Pruebas del Condado de Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, administrador
del estado de Juana Maria Garcia de
Chavez, tinada, últimamente del dicho
condado de Socorro. Todas las personas que tengan reclamos en contra de
dicho estado son por este notificados de
presentar y protocolar los mismos,
debidamente verificados, en dicha Corte, dentro de un aito desde la fecha de
dicho nombramiento, de otro modo los
mismos serán ignorados.
JOSH MaKIANO GoNZAI.KS,

Administrado,

An assortment of fancy

at The Chieftaiu.oÜÍce.

East Siete of Plaza.

3Lívcr, Sfccb
ün5

Sale Stable.

..ALSO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G.TMay,
PROPRIETOR.

